<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>April Fool's Day!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mighty Mites 430-530p</td>
<td>No Might Mites No Color Belt class No TokubetsuSensei Igaki Seminar Beg/Nov 10-11:30a Intermediate 12n-1:30p Advance 1:30-3:30p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Tokubetsu -2 9-11am No MMA</td>
<td>Weapons 730-900pm</td>
<td>Please Make Up Your Classes Early in the Month!</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mighty Mites 4:30-5:30p</td>
<td>No Mighty Mites No Color Belt Class No Tokubetsu</td>
<td>11:00-12:00 Mighty Color Belt Class 12n-1:30p Tokubetsu-1 5-7p Promotion Testing White/Yellow Belts 2pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokubetsu -2 9-11am MMA 11-1pm</td>
<td>Weapons 730-900pm</td>
<td>Tax Day!</td>
<td>Please Make Up Your Classes Early in the Month!</td>
<td></td>
<td>Closed Good Friday</td>
<td>Dojo Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dojo Closed Easter Sunday</td>
<td>Weapons 730-900pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Please Make Up Your Classes Early in the Month!</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mighty Mites 4:30-5:30p</td>
<td>11:00-12:00 Mighty Mites 12:1-30p Color Belt Class Tokubetsu-1 5-7p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokubetsu -2 9-11am No MMA Boosters Club Easter Egg 12noon Swenson Park</td>
<td>Weapons 730-900pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Please Make Up Your Classes Early in the Month!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Time Sheets Due!

Promotion Testing Color Belts 2:00p

Please Make Up Your Classes Early in the Month!

Promotion Testing White/Yellow Belts 2pm

Tax Day!

Dojo Closed Easter Sunday

Easter Sunday

April Fool's Day!

Lincoln High School starts 9:00am

USANKF Qualifier

Boosters Club Easter Egg

Swenson Park

2014
Tournaments & Events in September

2. USANKF of Northern California Western States National Qualifier April 6, 2014 Lincoln High School Tokubetsu Going.

Welcome New Students
Tibon’s Goju Ryu Organization

Jaren Ignacio  Alannah Olivares  D’ondia Bomcir
Brandon Bomar  Israel Lopez  Matthew Martin
Ashley Tran Aubrey  Tran Kale  Kaleb Zolezzi
Aiden Zolezzi  Anna Wyatt  Matt Wyatt
Brianna Rowlands  Ryan Pearce

Welcome Back: Emanuel Hernandez

Congratulations to our newest Black Belts

Laura Wiederrich 2nd Degree Black Belt Candidate
Aleesa Ohata Jr. 1st Degree Black
Spencer Takechi Sr. 1st Degree Black Belt
Blake Thurston Sr. 1st Degree Black Belt Candidate
Asa Thurston Sr. 1st Degree Black Belt Candidate
Luis Montoya Sr. 1st Degree Black Belt Candidate
Kelsey Orvick Sr. 1st Degree Black Belt Candidate
Jacob Jordan Jr. 1st Degree Black Belt Candidate
Saul Gomez Jr. 1st Degree Black Belt Candidate

Great Job!

USA Grassroots Karate Program Workshop Series #2
Great Success!
Next Grassroots Workshop Series #3 Will Be June 8th at Twin Arbors
Newest Black Belts from Tibon’s Goju Ryu Organization
Stockton, Modesto, and Lodi Schools
Receiving International Black Belt Certification at 41st Annual Steveston Internationals Goju Ryu Uchiage Kai in Canada and at Banquet below in Stockton Casa Flores Restaurant
Booster Club Annual Easter Egg Hunt and Potluck Picnic
Swenson Golf Course Park
Across from Lincon High School

Karate Easter Picnic

Don't miss out on the Central Valley Karate Boosters Annual Easter Picnic!

Potluck event
If your last name begins with the following
please bring:
A - I = main dish
J - R = side dish
S - Z = dessert

We also ask that all families bring a dozen filled plastic eggs for the egg hunt.

Time: 12:00 - 4:00
Date: Sun April 27
Place: Swenson Park
( Lincoln Park )

209-465-0943
USA-NKF of Northern Calif. Inc. Western States Invitational National Karate Qualifier Legacy FMA Tournament & USA Grassroots Karate Program Development Cup Competition

Saturday April 5th, 2014 Kumite Seminar
Sunday April 6th, 2014 Tournament
Stockton, CA
Lincoln High School Gymnasium
Doors Open 8:00am
6844 Alexandria Pl, Stockton, CA 95207
CVB Hotel Link for all hotels in Stockton for tournament
https://aws.passkey.com/event/11040913/owner/6783432/home

Sanctioned by:
United States of America National Karate-do Federation
Member of the USA Olympic Committee
Register ONLINE at www.karateTmaster.com
USANKF of Northern California, Inc

Presents

Sensei Hideharu Igaki

Director of Coaches for USA Grassroots Karate Program

Kumite Seminar

Day Before National Qualifier - Saturday April 5th, 2014

Beginner/Novice Kumite Drills and Techniques - $40 per person 10:00a – 11:30a

Intermediate Level Kumite Drills and Techniques - $40 per person 12:00n – 1:30p

Advanced Level Kumite Drills and Techniques - $45 per person 1:30p – 3:30p

Tibon’s Goju Ryu Fighting Arts Dojo

923 N. Yosemite St. Stockton, CA. 95203

(209) 465-0943 e-mail emtibon@hotmail.com

Makes Checks payable to USANKF of Northern California, Inc.